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The Evaluation Processand Procurement Reform

TMs ~ssuedea~sw~thbest RFP pract~ces~nd the evahiat~onprocess~

State of Alaska has produced an excellent RFP Evaluators Guide which provides overall direction to each
evaluator.

The FederalTransit Administration has developeda Best PracticesProcurementManual which discusses
issuessuchascompetitiverangeandnegotiationsandprovidesvaluablecommentary.

The Atlantic Lottery Corporationhas producedan EvaluationCharter,a detaileddescriptionof the evaluation
processdesignedto educateanddirecteachevaluator.

This issuealsoprovidessomeinformationaboutprocurementreform — two reportsboth dealingwith New York
City. However,muchof thecontentcanbe appliedto smallerjurisdictions.

And finally, this issue containsan excerpt from our latest publication: An ElectedOfficials Guide to Public Sector
Procurementin Canada.While written for Canada,all of the topics arekey issuesin any jurisdiction governedby a
public policy of fair andopencompetition.

Some recent actMt~es

The lastthreemonthshavebeenbusyandexciting:

In August, NIGP held their annualForum in Nashville andmorethan 1100membersattended.It was a great
combinationof professionaldevelopmentandfun! I gavemy workshopon Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs,

We releasedour latest referencetext, A SearchableLibrary of theBestRFPPracticesfrom More Than Sixty
Jurisdictions,(See~ .roosal~that~1n,com.for moreinformation.)

We released a small guide entitled An ElectedOfficials Guide to Public Procurementin Canada. (See
&~Q~lsI~t~jj1cogafor more information.)

We participated in an audit of procurement practicesfor the Government of the Northwest Territories.

Someupcomhig eve~its

Sept.22 - San Diego Airport Authority is sponsoring Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs.

Oct. 9 — NIGP is sponsoring a webcastwhich I will present on “Shortcuts on the road to RFP excellence”.

Oct. 13 — District VI of National Associationof Educational Buyers is holding its Regional Meeting in Las Vegas.
I will be speakingon “Avoiding RFPDisasters! Someitems for your toolkit”,

Oct. 22 — NIGP Pennsylvaniais sponsoring Bullet-Proofing Your RFP5.

Oct. 24 — Ontario Institute of the Purchasing Management Association of Canada is having a Supply
ManagementConferencein Toronto. I will be speakingon avoiding RFP disasters.

Dec. 3 — WesternStatesContractingAlliance is meetingin SantaFe. I will be speakingon avoiding RFP
disasters.
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State of Alaska
RFP Evaluators Guide

Alaska is a great source of procurementdocuments.Other
issuesof The RFP Report havedealt with their RFP SheD and
Written Determ~nat~ons.A fufl Ust of the available documents
can be found at the Purchasing Division’s web site:
http://www.state.ak.us/admin/dgs/policy.htm

Alaska has written an 8-page evaluatorsguide designed to
provideoverall direction.This guideappliesto any RFP. It deals
with basic issues. In the text which follows, each topic in the
Guide is identified in bo~dtype. Selectedquoteshave been
includedin theboxes.

Why
Who
What

RFPsand the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFPand receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la~’eror legal department

prior to issuing the REP The examples and

sample REPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences ofthese examples or sample RFP5.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal and the

associated process.

Our Products
Reference Books

The Request For Proposal Handbook
Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests

~The REP Report
~A Searchable Library of the Best REP Practices
V~deo

• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)

Our Web Site
www.proposa~sthatw~n~com

Evaluationof complexoffersis intense,time-consuming,difficult work, which must
beaccomplishedon a limited schedule.You shouldexpectto spendfull workdaysin
committeesession,andyou shouldarrangeyourregularwork to avoid interruptions
to thecommittee’swork.

When
Where
How

TheProcurementOfficer is boundto follow theprocedureslaid out in the
RFPandis limited to theevaluationtopicsandconsiderationsthat werepublishedin
theRFP. NeithertheProcurementOfficer nor the evaluationcommitteeareallowed
to deviatefrom theprocedureandevaluationrequirementsof theRFP.

Ro~eof the commfttee ~nthe procurement
Roveof eva~uator~ncommittee
Ro’e of procurement officer ~nprocurement
Ethica~consäderations

On theotherhand,if you stay throughouttheprocesseitherknowing or suspecting
you havean ethicalconflict in participating,you couldbejeopardizinganimportant
Stateprojectandthehundredsofhoursof timeinvestedin it by boththe Stateand
theOfferors.

Indeedtheconsequencesof stickingit outcouldvery well resultin adverse
publicity, personalembarrassment,embarrassmentto theGovemor’sadministration,
possiblecourtaction,or worse, it’s far bettertodiscloseproblemsat theearliest
possibletime, andallow theopportunityto makeanyadjustmentsto keeptheprocess
fair to all competitors

2. ProcurementCodecons~derat~ons



Penalties

The State’sprocurementsystemspendshundredsof millions of dollarsperyear,andis oneof themainwaysmoneyis
transferredfrom thegovernmentto privatehands.With thatmuchmoney,it’s notsurprisingthatthegovernmentwantsto
minimizethepossibilitiesandopportunitiesfor corruptionin misdirectingsomeof it.

Becauseprocurementis anactivity thatinvolvesthespendingofvery largesumsof money,it is a ClassC felony to
willfully circumventtheProcurementCode.

P1umerica~scoring systems do not need explanation
Protests, appea~sand lawsuits

Protests,Appeals,and lawsuitsareapart ofprocurementlife. It is likely that oneor moreof theseactionscouldoccuroverthe
procurementfor which you serveas anevaluator. Such actionsmayormaynot centeron your activitiesasan evaluator,but
generallytheydo not, Mostactionsare relatedto proceduralissuesandinvolve only thedecisionof theProcurementOfficer.
However, it’s not uncommonfor a protesterto reviewthe scoringof individualevaluators.That’swhy it’s essentialthatyou work
hardto scoretheoffers in a consistentandexplainable

Communicat~onsw~thproposer outside commfttee

it’s not appropriatefor you to havedirectcommunicationwith anyof theproposersoutsideof the formal in-session
communicationsarrangedby theProcurementOfficer. Any attemptby oneoftheproposersto havedirector indirect
communicationwith you outsideof a committeesessionshouldbe avoidedandreportedto the ProcurementOfficer.

~ndependent judgment

Theexerciseof independentjudgmentappliesnotonly topossibleinfluencesfrom outsidethe evaluationcommittee,but
alsoto influencesfrom within thecommittee.It’s normal andacceptablefor thereto bedebate,evenpassionatedebate,within the
committeeabouthow well a proposalmeetstheevaluationcriteria, As anindependentevaluatoryoumaybe swayedby debatein
making your judgmentaboutmanypointsyou wishto award,andthat is perfectlyOK.

However,evaluatorsmaynotactin a concertedwayto eitherfavor or disfavoraparticularproposalor groupofproposals,
asthis would bein oppositionto the requirementthatevaluatorsactusing independentjudgment.

Attemptsby anyone,includingcolleagues,subordinates,andsuperiors,to influenceyou to improperlyfavor or disfavora
particularproposer,suchas awardingorwithholdingpointsin a mannerthat might affecttheoutcomeofthe committeeresults,
mustbereportedto theProcurementOfficer immediately.

~1otbased on discrimination
Timeliness and attendance of committee deliberations
Replacement of committee members
Points already earned before committee consideration
Prices many not be revealed until after first scoring
Comparing offers
Non~conflict of interest form

Once theproposalshavebeenreceivedandit is clearwhich companiesareinvolvedin theRFP,theDivision of General
Services(DGS) recommendsthat the ProcurementOfficer andeachmemberoftheproposalevaluationcommitteesigna “Non-
Conflict of Interest”form. This form mustbesignedbeforeanycommitteemember,includingtheProcurementOfficer, beginstheir
evaluationof theproposals.Thesignedformsmustbemaintainedin theprocurementfile. Theform andotherprocurement
documentsareavailableat DGS’ website: http://www.state.ak.us/local/akpages/ADMIN/dgs/policy.htm

___________________________________________ 3.



An Elected Officials Guide to Public Procurement in Canada

About ten years ago, the Government Finance OfficersAssociation (GFOA) wrote a guide entitled
“An Elected Officials Guide to Procurement”. liked this guide. It provided short, easy to understand
responses to the most commonly asked questions.

I’ve recently written a similar guide for Canada. All of the questions and most of the answers apply
in the U~S.This Guide was sponsored by Summit, our only magazine dealing exclusively with public
sector purchasing (www~summitconnects~com) and the Purchasing Management Association of
Canada (~~~rn~ca).

This Guide was written for two reasons.

1. Procurement people want elected officials to hear their message.

There are several recurring, common concerns important messages for politicians and senior
executives within governments and agencies.

Many Canadian procurement people believe that:

1. Few senior managers and elected politicians understand what procurement people do. They
don’t understand what value procurement people add to the process. They generally think
that procurement people impede progress by insisting that unnecessary tasks be done.
(See: 14. But what do procurement people do all day?)

2. These same managers and elected officials fail to understand that procurement is governed
not by a local political agenda but by public policy and the courts. There are rules that must
be followed in every jurisdiction, not just by the federal government. (See: 7. What is the
‘egal framework for procurement?)

3. And finally, these same managers and elected officials fail to recognize that procurement is
organized as a profession and has a strong code of conduct for its members. (See: 9. What
values do procurement people hold?)

2. Vendors want elected officials to hear their message...

During this same time, I’ve worked with private sector firms to help them understand how to sell to
governments. I give a workshop on Creating Winning Proposals. This has permitted me to discuss
key concerns with a wide variety of private sector firms: printing companies, engineers, systems
integrators, recycling firms, accounting firms. These firms, from all over North America, have a
common set of concerns:

1. Vendors generally don’t understand and are often intimidated by the procurement process.
(See: 22. How to get vendors on your side?)

2. Vendors are concerned that, although a government is announcing a competition for a
contract, the winner has already been decided. They distrust the process. (See: 8. What
sorts of abuses occur?)

3. Vendors believe government hides information or, at least, makes it difficult to obtain, The
proposal writing process is very expensive and when you lose it is difficult to find out the

4 specific reason you lost. (See: 11. What information is available to the public?)



TheGuide answers26 questions.Eachansweris about200 words.

CONTENTS

Somefundamentalissues

1. What is procurement?
2. Why is procurementimportant?
3. Why do we havea procurementfunctionor department?
4. What is a procurementpoUcy?
5. Why is “fair andopencompetition”the backboneof procurement?
6. I know it’s EngUsh,butwhatdo aD thosestrangetermsmean?

Ethics,Law andAbuses

7. What is the legal frameworkfor procurement?
8. Whatsortsof abusesoccur?
9. Whatvaluesdo our procurementpeoplehold?
10.Whatcanbe doneto safeguardthe procurementfunction?
11 ,Whatinformation is availabletothe public?
12~Why do supplierscomplain?

Organizationof the
ProcurementFunction

13. But whatdo procurementpeopledo all day?
14. Whatarethe requirementsfor procurementpersonnel?
15. How is the procurementfunction organized?

Competition

16. What is acompetitiveprocurement?
17.Why are specificationssoimportant?
18.Whatare thedifferentwaysto acquiregoodsandservices?
19. Are bidsandproposalsdifferent?
20. Why is “sole sourcing”a problem?

OtherTopics

21. What is co-operativepurchasing?
22. What is e-purchasing?
23. What is electronictendering?
24~Why do so manyprojectsfail?
25. Wheredo procurementpeoplego for help?
26. Wherecanyou getmoreinformationabouttheseissues?

For moreinformation, visit my websiteandclick on theGuide:www~proposalsthatwin~com

5.



Federal Transit Administration (FTA)
US Department of Transportation

BestPractices Procurement Manual
~/www.fta.dot.ov/Iibra/admin/BPPM/

We don’t usuafly reviewfederal publicationsin The RFP Report. Most of our readersfind federal
rules and regulationsoverly complex and not a particularly good fit for their (smaller)jurisdictions.
This documentis an exception.Severalof its sectionsand many of the examplescan be easily
adaptedfor use by smaller cities, counties,and states.

Hereis thestory..

In 1996, FTA publishedthe original version.Sincethen, it hasbeenexpandedandrevisedseveral
times. The full documentis almost600 pageslong and is designedspecially for organizations
receivingFTA funds.

Thecurrentmanualconsistsof 11 chapters:

1. PurposeandScope
2. ProcurementPlanning& Organization
3. Specifications
4. Methodsof SolicitationandSelection
5. Award of Contracts
6. ProcurementObjectTypes:SpecialConsiderations
7. DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise
8. ContractClauses
9. ContractAdministration
10. Close-Out
11. Disputes
AppendixA: GovemingDocuments
AppendixB: Examples
AppendixC: GlossaryandIndex

Section4.5 isabout20 pagesin lengthanddealswith RFPs:

4.5 CompetitiveProposals(Requestfor Proposals)(5/96)

4.5.1 Solicitation & Receiptof Proposals(5/96)
4.5.2Evaluation of Proposals(5/96)

4.5.2.1 Evaluation Criteria (5/96)
4.5.2.2ScoringMechanics(5/96)

4.5.3 Competitive Range(5/96)
4.5.4Discussionsand Clarifications (5/96)
4.5.5 Additional Submissions(5/96)

4.5.5.1Requestfor RevisedProposals(5/96)
4.5.5.2Requestfor Bestand Final Offer (5/96)

4.5.6Award Basedon Initial Proposals(5/96)
4.5.7 Withdrawal of Proposals(5/96)
4.5.8Debriefing UnsuccessfulOfferors (5/96)

6.



The FTA has established a minimum set of requirements which all agencies must incorporate into
their RFP processes:

REQUIREMENT

Requestsfor proposals shall bepublicized.

RFPsshall identify all evaluation factors along with their relative importance.

Proposalswill be solicited from an adequatenumber ofqualified sources.You shall make award only to
responsiblecontractors possessingthe ability to perform successfullyunder the terms and conditions ofa
proposedagreement. Consideration shall be givento suchmatters as contractor integrity, compliance with public
policy, record of pastperformance, and financial and technical resources.

Awardswill be made to the responsible firm whoseproposalis mostadvantageousto thegrantee’sprogramwith
priceand otherfactors considered.

In architecturalandengineeringservicesprocurements,granteesshallusecompetitiveproposalproceduresbased
ontheBrooksAct, which requiresselectionbasedon qualificationsandexcludespriceasanevaluationfactor
providedthepriceis fair andreasonable.(SeeSection6.5 [future section], “ArchitecturalandEngineering
Services”)Granteeswill haveamethodin placefor conductingtechnicalevaluationsof theproposalsreceived
andfor selectingawardees.

Granteeswill havea methodin placefor conductingtechnicalevaluationsandfor selectingawardees.

RFPsshall identifyall evaluationfactorsalongwith theirrelativeimportance.

You shall makeaward onlyto responsiblecontractorspossessingtheability to perform successfullyunderthe
termsandconditionsof aproposedagreement.Considerationshallbe givento suchmattersas contractor
integrity, compliancewith publicpolicy, recordofpastperformance,andfinancialandtechnicalresources.

Awards will be made to the responsible firm whoseproposal is mostadvantageousto the grantee’sprogram with

price and other factors considered.

In architecturaland engineeringservicesprocurements,granteesshallusecompetitiveproposalproceduresbased
on theBrooksAct, which requiresselectionbasedon qualificationsandexcludespriceasanevaluationfactor
providedtheprice is fair andreasonable.(SeeSection6,5 [future section],“Architectural and Engineering
Services”)

This 2O~pagedocument embodies a “common sense” approach to RFPs. It discusses many issues
not normally addressed in an RFP Guide or Handbook. It, therefore, provides us with some good
insight into their thinking and some words which may make the RFP process more palatable to the
vendor community. Here are some of the issues they deal with.

(a) Evaluation Process

For example, they discuss why we disclose details of the evaluation process:

The purposes for disclosingofthe evaluation processare sothat:

offerors can more accuratelyrespondto your needsrather than solelyrely on thetechnicalspecificationsalone;

~ proposerswill be able to clearlypresentthe information you needto conductyour evaluation; and

~ the appearanceof favoritism or unethicalpractice in offeror selectionwill be diminished.

____________________________________________________ 7.



Federal Transit Administration (continued)

The competitive proposal processinvolvesa subjectiveevaluation processanddiscussionsthat aretypically confidential. Public
acceptanceandacceptanceby disappointedofferors might be less thanin the caseof sealedbids, if the evaluationandselection
processis not well documentedanddisclosedin advance.

(b) They discuss timing and s&ection of the eva’uation criteria.

However, the Circular requires that evaluation proceduresbe in place,and that at leastthe criteria and their importance be
published in the RFP. You may choosea relatively simpleprocessor a complexsystemof committee-averaged,weightedscores
and pass-fail criteria; however, you must plan and document theprocessin advanceso that everyoneis confident that the processis
objective, sothe proposersare onnoticeof the criteria, and sothat no-onecan credibly allegethat the processwascreatedto
achievea specificresult basedon the information in the proposals

(c) They prov~desome soUd direction to their Agencies, especiafly about determ~ningthe

compet~tiverange:

4,5.3 Competitive Range

DISCUSSION

At this stagein thecompetitiveproposalprocurement,you havereceivedtheproposalsfrom interestedofferorsandhavebegunthe
processof evaluationandselection.Negotiationandtherepeatedanalysesandevaluationsrequiredcanbe verytimeconsuming
andthereis oftena widerangeofcompetenceor cost-effectivenessin the initial proposals.Youmaynotwishto expendthis effort
onall theproposalsfor two reasons:

~ certainproposals,uponevaluation,maybe somuchworsethanothersfor priceorotherreasons,thatthepossibilityof
acceptingasubsequentoffer is soremoteasto makenegotiationsunnecessary;and

• you mayhaveenoughproposalssothat you canbeassuredofnegotiatingthebestbuy in dealingonly with severalof thebest;
negotiatingwith morewouldbewastefulofbothyourresourcesandthemarginalproposers’.

Forthesereasons,a commonlyusedtechniqueis to conductnegotiationsoniy with offerorsdetenninedto bewithin thecompetitive
range In assessingthecompetitiverange competitionremainsanimportantobjective,andtheeffort indeterminingthe
competitiverangeis topreservethoseproposalswhich standa reasonablechanceof beingfound acceptable,notto undulylimit
competitionby eliminatingviableproposers.

Purpose

Competitiverangeis a difficult conceptto definein specifictermswhich wouldapply to all potentialprocurements,because
professionaljudgmentmustbeusedin establishingthecompetitiverange.Proceduresandfactors for determiningthecompetitive
rangemaydiffer fromprocurementto procurement.

Thecompetitiverangecanbe determinedso that it is:

~ Not used to unfairlyeliminateofferors;

• Basedon factorsand criteria known to all offerors:

• Applied uniformly to all proposals;and

• Well documentedin theprocurementfiles.

Oneof yourconsiderationsmaybe that asmany offerorsaspossiblebe giventheopportunityto beconsideredwithin the
competitiverange, so asto attain thegoalof full and free competition. Only thoseofferorswhoseproposalsare determinedto beso
deficientor so outof line asto preclude meaningfulnegotiationneedbeeliminatedfrom thecompetitiverange.

Thecompetitiverangecan consistof thoseofferorswhoseproposalshavea reasonablechanceof beingselectedfor award,i.e.,are

acceptableas submittedor canbe madeacceptablethroughmodification. All responsibleofferorswhoseproposalsaredetermined

8. to bewithin thecompetitiverangewouldbeinvited to participatein anyoralandlorwritten discussions.



BestPractices

While it is notpossibleto identify all ofthe specific stepsand analysesthat couldbe performed in determining which proposals are

within the competitiverange, the following areprovided for considerationin making this determination:
• The determination of which proposalsarewithin the competitive rangeis usually madeby the evaluation team (or procuring

official, if there is no evaluation team).

• Competitive range determinations can be madeusing cost/price,technical andother factors identified in the solicitation.

• Detailedindependentestimatespreparedby the initiating department or project office can be consideredwhen assessingthe
cost/price aspectsof competitive range.

• Theevaluationteamsscoringof offerors technicalandmanagementproposalsis alogical basisfor establishingwhich
proposalsarewithin the competitiverange,as is scoringofotherevaluation/awardcriteriaspecifiedin thesolicitation.
However,you maypaintyourselfinto a cornerif you committo competitiverangedeterminationsbasedonpredetermined
“cutoff scores.”

• Borderlineproposalsneednotautomaticallybeexcludedfrom thecompetitiverange,if theyarereasonablysusceptibleof
beingmadeacceptable.Rememberthatas a generalrule, if thereis doubtasto whethera proposalshouldbe in the
competitiverange,thegoalof competitionis servedby includingit.

Only thoseproposalsthat arejudgedto be sodeficientor so outof line as to precludefurthermeaningfulnegotiationsneedbe
eliminatedfrom thecompetitiverange.

Competitiverangedeterminationsaresignificantdocumentsin theprocurementfile. Thisdocumentationis helpful to serveas
abasisfor debriefingofferors,andfor respondingto inquiriesandprotests.Many systemsnotify, inwriting, anyofferors
whoseproposalshavebeeneliminatedfrom considerationfor award. Suchnotificationoccursattheearliestpracticabletime
afterthis determinationis made.

• Writtenand/ororal discussionsareusuallyconductedwith all offerorsdeterminedto bewithin thecompetitiverange.

• At theconclusionof discussionswithofferorsin thecompetitiverange,theprocuringofficial mayaskall offerorsto submit
their bestandfinal offers in writing. This combinescompletefairnessfor eachofferor, with competitiveincentivefor eachto
makeits bestrealisticoffer. Fora discussionon bestandfinal offers,referenceSection4.5.5.2 “Request for Best andFinal
Offer.”

(d) Discussions are difficu~tto structure so that the process remains “fair and open”. They are
often described by procurement peop~eas “difficu’t to manage”, and by vendors as
“seeming~yunfair” or “favoring one proposer”. FTA’s comments on this process are insightfuft:

4.5.4 Discussionsand Clarifications

DEFiNiTIONS

Negotiation - A procedurethat includesthereceiptof proposalsfrom offerors, permits bargaining and usually affords offerors an
opportunityto revisetheir offersbeforeawardof a contract.

Discussion- Any oralor written communicationbetweena procurementofficial and a potential offeror (other thancommunication
conductedfor thepurpose of minor clarification) whether or not initiated by theprocurement official, that (1) involvesinformation
essentialfor determining the acceptability of a proposal,or (2) provides the offeror an opportunityto reviseor modify itsproposal.

Clarification - A communication with an offeror for the solepurposeof eliminating minor irregularities, informalities, or apparent
clericalmistakesin aproposal.

DISCUSSION

Youmaywishto obtainclarificationsfrom oneormoreproposers,or holddiscussionswith all proposersimmediatelyafterreceipt
ofproposals.However,it is alsopossibleto proceedwith evaluationsanddeterminationof a competitiverangeasdescribedin the

9.



Transit Administration (continued)

following sections,before discussionsareheld. Most typically, thefirst discussionsareoral presentationsmadeby a short list of
proposerswithin a competitive range. If discussionsare held with anyproposer at anyphaseof the procurement, holding
discussionswith all remainingproposers (not alreadyexcludedfrom the competitive range as describedin
Section4.5.3,“Competitive Range’) will increasethe likelihood andthe appearanceofthe mostaccurateandobjective evaluation
andnegotiation.

BestPractices

You arenot required to conduct discussionswith any offeror provided: (1) the solicitationdid not commit in advanceto discussions
or notified all offerors that award might be madewithout discussion,and (2) the award is in fact madewithout anywritten or oral
discussionwith ~y proposer. Normally, however,you will needto conductdiscussions.If this is the case,you will preservethe
competitivenessand fairness of your procurement by conducting discussionswith g offerors who submittedproposalsin the
competitive range. Thecompetitiverangeisdeterminedon the basisof costor priceandother factors and includes the proposals
that haveareasonablechanceof beingselectedfor award. Thecontentandextentof the discussionsis a matterof yourjudgment
basedontheparticularfactsof theprocurement.

Confidentialityhasmanyadvantagesduring the evaluationprocess.Thenameandnumberof proposalsreceivedis notnormally
considereda public recordandneednotusuallybereleasedto thecompetitorsor thepublic at large. Your controlofthis
informationmayeasetheproposers’competitivetensionandallow you to conductmoremeaningfulnegotiations.Competitive
informationprovidedrelativeto boththe technicalandcostproposalsmayinclude tradesecretsprotectedby statuteandcanusually
be keptconfidentialduring the evaluationprocess,and,in someinstances,after the award of contract.However,statepublic
informationlawsandtheFederalFreedomof InformationAct canalso affectyour latitude,particularlyif thereispublic interestin
theprocurementandinquiries aremadeby non-competitors.

If you enternegotiationsor discussions(asopposedto simplerequestsfor clarification) with oneofferor, anautomaticimpression
ofunfairnessis avoidedby enteringthemwithall remainingofferors. An occasionalmistakeis to circumventtheprocessmerely
by requesting“clarifications” whenyou arein factconductingdiscussions.If the questions,andtheconcurrentopportunityto
respond,aresufficientto leadanofferor into areasof perceiveddeficiencyin its proposal,discussionshavebeenheld. If
discussionsare held,what shouldthecontentbe orhow shouldtheystart?Competitionand fairnessareservedby conducting
meaningfuldiscussionswith offerors.
This includesadvisingthemof deficienciesin their proposalsandaffordingthemtheopportunityto satisfytherequirementsby the
submissionof revisedproposals.You arenot,however,obligatedto affordofferorsall-encompassingdiscussions,or to discuss
everyelementof a technicallyacceptablecompetitive-rangeproposalthathasreceivedlessthana maximumpossiblescore Also,
if aproposalis technicallyunacceptableassubmittedandwould requiremajorrevisionsto becomeacceptableyou arenotrequired
to include heproposalin thecompetitiverangefor discussionpurposes.

Sometimesyou maybein theuncomfortablepositionof havingconcludeddiscussionsonly to discoverthereis a significant
mistakeor anaspecttheevaluatorsdo notunderstandin oneproposal.Sinceallowing onebidderto correctits proposalwould
constitutediscussionswith that firm, discussionsmustreopenedwith all biddersin thecompetitiverangeandthemustbeallowed
the opportunityto submitrevisedproposals.

During discussionswithofferors, you mayberequestedto askall proposersto submitproposalswith anadvantageousapproach
proposedby one ofthem. Someoneon your teammay suggestthat a techniqueusedby proposerA would complementproposer
B’s approach well and couldresult in an advantageousoffer from B. Also, after price proposalshave beenevaluated,someonemay
suggestthataproposerwith a hightechnicalscoreshouldbe askedif it can meeta price which happensto be the price of a
competitor. Suchtechniquesareconsideredtechnicalleveling,technicaltransfusionor auctioning. Thedisadvantageof these
techniquesis that proposersmay reactadversely. Becausetheyare concernedabout their position relative to their competitors, and
want to keep their strengths confidential from their competitors, they maybecomemore secretivein their discussionswith youif
they senseyou may relay their ideas,pricing, or positions to their competitors. This is not to discourage discussionof price or
suggestingmajorrevisionsin a proposal,but ratherto discouragethedisclosure,evenindirect, of oneproposer’sinformationto
another. Theymayholdbacktheir strengthsandvaluableinformation,waiting for a BAFO. This cangreatlyinhibit the
negotiation of the most advantageousproposal.

Appendix 1 contains a 10-page example of an evaluation process. With a little bit of work, it can be
revised and applied to a wide variety of RFPs. When combined with information from a specific
RFP, it can be used as an Evaluators Guide, explaining and standardizing the procedure used by
the Evaluation Committee. The document deals with opening of proposals, the Selection
Committee and Evaluation Team, and the proposal evaluation process. It also contains three
sample scoring procedures.

10.



Atlantic Lottery Corporation
Ev~uation~ha~er

The evaluation process often becomes the center of controversy and intense scrutiny. It is a common
practice to define the details of the evaluation process while the RFP is being developed. In most
organizations, the Project Manager or Procurement Officer reviews the evaluation procedure with the
Evaluation Committee just before the proposals are distributed. They want to ensure that each evaluator
understands the process and performs accordingly.

Some organizations provide the evaluators with score sheets; others, with a description of their
responsibilities. Some organizations provide each evaluator with a Guide, a detailed description of the
evaluation process based on the RFP itself. While these Guides take time and effort to prepare, they are
worth it! These Guides help the evaluators understand the process and their responsibilities. They
simplify the work of the evaluators and they are a great tool in defending the process from criticism.

This Evaluation Charter is one of the best guides I’ve seen, It’s well organized. It’s synchronized with the
RFP. It deals with critical issues including Project Strategy, Responsibilities, and Risk Management.

Tableof Contents

1 RFPOBJECTIVE

2 EVALUATION CHARTERGOAL! PURPOSE

3 EVALUATION CHARTERDELIVERABLES

4 PROJECTSCOPE

5 PROJECTSTRATEGYAND PROCESSFLOW
5.1 STRATEGY
5.2ProjectProcessFlow

6 PROJECTTEAM ROLESAND RESPONSIBILITIES
6.1 RESPONSIBILITIESFORALL TEAM MEMBERS
6,2EVALUATION TEAM

7 RFPEVALUATION, CRITERIAPERCENTAGEAND DESCRIPTION
7.1 RFPEVALUATION
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Atlantic Lottery Corporation (continued)

In the remainder of this article, wehave reproduced two sectionsof thisCharter.Thefirstdescribestheoverall
evaluation strategy and the spedlicevents.The seconddealswith risk management atopic which should
routinely be part of everyevaluation but onewhich is rarely included,

5 Project Strategyand Processflow

5~1Strategy

All team members will receive copies of the proposals following their opening. Team members will have
approximately 1.5 weeks to review and score the proposals before attending the first review meeting. The criteria
for scoring will be established and delivered prior to the team members receiving the proposals for evaluation.

The results of the initial meeting are to discuss our findings, to develop a shortlist of Suppliers and to compile
questions and issues that should be dealt with during the Supplier presentations. The team will focus on the
solutions being presented by the Suppliers. Cost will be reviewed but not scored at this point in time.

Shortlisted suppliers may be requested to come to ALC, following the initial review meeting, to present their
proposals. They will also be expected to answer to any/all issues and questions that are compiled in the initial
review.

After the Supplier presentations, a second review meeting will be held with all team members involved. During
the second review the objective will be to establish consensus scoring of the proposals.

Once the consensus scoring is completed, costing presented by the Suppliers will be combined with the solution
scores to establish an indication of the value of each solution.

With the scoring of the solution and value in hand, the RFP Recommendation document will be drafted indicating
the major findings, strengths, weaknesses, and outstanding issues related to each proposal.

The Recommendation document wifi be presented to the Corporate Sponsor for consideratior and comment
This wU be considered the fnal deliverab’e of this project

52 Project Process Flow

The fohowing ‘ist of activities outlines the process flow for this project.

1. RFP Evaluation Planning Session May I & May 10, 2002 All
This is the initial planning session with all team members expected to attend. The objective of this planning session will be
to ensure that all team members are aware of what is expected of them (their roles and responsibilities) and the schedule
that must be adhered to for successful completion of this project. Of special interest will be the criteria that have been
developed to assist team members in evaluating the proposals.

2. RFP Opening May 10, 2002 Purchasing, PM, Audit
RFP responses that have been received by the proper closing date will be opened.

3. Initial Compliance Assessment May 10, 2002 Purchasing, PM, Audit
RFP responses will be assessed to determine compliance with all minimum requirements. (refer to page 9, Article
1 of the RFP document).

4. Deliver Responses to Evaluation Teams May 13, 2002 Purchasing
Copies of the RFP will be delivered to all members of the Evaluation Team. Evaluation Team members should start their
review of the documentation immediately. If team members require support from others in their departments to conduct
the evaluation, it will be their responsibility to plan and coordinate that involvement.

5. Initial RFP Review Meeting May 23, 2002 All — Purchasing/PM lead
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Meeting to review the proposals, with main emphasis on starting to evaluate, but also to start compilation of questions for
suppliers. A case study and questions are to be delivered to suppliers prior to their onsite presentation, to allow them time
to prepare.

6. Compfle Questionsfor Suppliers & SchedulePresentations May 23-24,2002,All
7. A list of questions for Suppliers will be developedand deliveredto the Suppliers, in writing, for a

response.Thepresentationswill bescheduledat thesametime. Supplierswill beexpectedto respondto
thequestionsin writing, and to include responsesto thequestionsaspart oftheironsitepresentation.

8. Supplier Presentations Week of May 27th, 2002 All, Suppliers
The Suppliers will be requested to come to ALC to meet with the RFP Evaluation Team. They will be asked to present
their proposals and to answer questions that have been compiled during the initial reviews.

9. SecondRFP ReviewMeeting June4th, 2002 All
Once the presentations are delivered, and all outstanding questions answered, it is time for our second review. At this
meeting, we will attempt to achieve consensus scoring to the proposals using the criteria that we have developed. The
supplier costing will be combined with the solution scores at this point.

9. Recommendation Report June
7

th Purchasing, PM, review by all
As a result of the evaluation process, a Recommendation Report will be developed by the Project Manager and Senior
Buyer. The Recommendation Report will outline the results of the evaluation, and identify the preferred supplier(s). The
Recommendation Report is the key deliverable of this project.

10. Final Team Review June 10,2002 All
Before being presented to the Corporate Sponsor, the Recommendation Report will be presented to the RFP Evaluation
Team. This review is intended to inform the team regarding what will be presented to the Corporate Sponsor. As a result
of this meeting, additional information maybe added to the Report for accuracy and/or clarity.

11. Presentationto CorporateSponsor TBD , 2002 PM, CorporateSponsor
After being reviewed by the evaluation team the RFP Recommendations will be presented to the Corporate Sponsor. The
RFP Recommendations wifl outhne the results of the RFP process, the selection of preferred Supplier(s) and recommend
a course of action.

8~Risk Management

8~1Critical Success Factors

Supplier’s Proposal Format — the format of the all proposals should be similar to make the job of comparison
easier. The format has been suggested in the RFP, but we are not assured that all suppliers will respond as
requested.

Complete Proposal Review — the proposal evaluation team mustwork diligently to ensure that they understand
the complete content of the proposals. It will not be appropriate to, for example, read the executive summary and
financial summary and jump to conclusions, A complete and thorough evaluation of all content is required.

List of Pros, Cons, Issues, and Questions— All team members must compile, when reviewing each proposal,
a list of Pros, Cons, Issues, and Questions. These lists will form the basis for discussion in the initial review
meeting and when the team attempts to reach consensus scoring. All team members must participate.

Consensus Scoring — The consensus scoring is an essential part of this process. It is one of the main indicators
that will be documented for years to come related to this RFP process. All team members must participate and
understand that this grading will lead to a recommended supplier.

Schedule — It will be essential for all team members to adhere to the schedule for this project to be successful. It
will not be appropriate for a team member to show up for a review, and not be prepared. We must meet the
identified milestones.

________________________________________________________________________________ 13.



Atlantic Lottery Corporation (continued)

&2 Risks

Risk of Litigation — This risk is due to the competitive nature of this project. What if a Supplier that is not
selectedcalls their lawyer immediately? What can ALC do to ensurethat weareprotected, and that our decision
is not challenged?

• All team members must completelyreview all proposalcontent;
• All team members must contribute tothe list of Pros/Cons/Issues/Questionsin writing;
• All team members must attend review meetingsand Supplier presentations,minutesmust be recorded;
• All team members must work diligently towards achieving consensusscores,their contributions must be

recorded;
• No team membersare allowed to communicate in private directly with the Suppliers until the competition

hasended. All communications must go through ALC Purchasing, or more specifically,<namedeleted>.
• In the end, ALC’s recommendation must have strong foundation in the form of a Recommendation

Report. There must be compelling and documented reasons why ALC recommendsthe preferred
supplier(s).

• If there are any reasonswhy a team membercannotmeeta projectobligation, theymust inform the
project manager assoonas possible,and attempt to provide a substitute.

• All team members must attempt to get support from their departmentswithout negativeimpacton the
project. Teammembersrepresenttheirdepartment,andshouldactas leadersfor thatdepartment.

Riskof No AdequateProposals— Thereis achancethatwe receiveno proposalsthataredeemedappropriate
or adequate,for a numberof reasons.WhatcanALC do to ensurethat we receiveawinning proposal?What
shouldALC do in theeventthatwedo not?

A high quality RequestFor Proposaldocument is ALC’s bestweaponagainstthis risk. The proper
amountof time andplanninghasbeendevotedtoensureaquality document.

• ALC should not compromiseon theirobjectives. If no suitablesolutionsor Suppliersarepresented,ALC
shouldaddresstheprocessandpossiblyre-start.

Risk of Inability to ReachConsensus Thereis aslight probabilitythatwe receivea proposal(s)thatpleases
haf of the evaluationgroup,andanotherthat pleasesthe otherhalf, Whatcan ALC do to ensurethatwecan get
byan impasseof that sort9

TheProjectManagerandSeniorBuyerfrom Purchas~ngwill attempttofacilitate aprocesswhichresults
in consensus.

• Issuesthat apoearto be “show-stoppers”,not allowing consensusto be reached,will be broughtup to
ALC’s CorporateSponsorfor resolution.

• All teammembersmustbereasonable,and listen to theviews of others. Reviewthe projectobjectives
andgoalsto stayfocused.A balancedapproachtoevaluationshouldallow usto reachconsensus.

~ore ~nform~t~on:

I have a copy of this document which I can email you ~ If you have specific questions, please

contact Phil Elliott. His email addressis pell@alc.ca.

www.proposalsthatwin.com
An ThE RFP REPORT
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New York City
REFORM FOR PROCUREMENT

On June 26, 2003, the New York City Charter Revision Commission released its 50-pageStaff
Report. While the report deals mainly with changesin the City’s Charter and is, therefore, highly
legalistic in its content and tone, it doescontain someinteresting information related to procurement
reform.

In considering procurement reform, thestaff
alsoconsidered:

Preventionof fraud, favoritism,and
corruption.

Promotionof efficiency andeffectivenessin
thepurchaseof goodsandservices.

• Encouragementof accountability,
understoodin thecontextof the 1989
Charterprovisionsasto the primacyof
mayoral responsibifityfor the procurement
function.

Promotionof fairnessfor vendorsand
enhancedaccessfor themto the City’s
procurementsystem,

It is interestingto note that NYC recognizes,
additionto competitivesealedbidding:

small purchases
solesourceprocurements

• emergencypurchases
competitivesealedproposals(alsoknown as
Requestsfor Proposalsor RFP5)

• negotiatedacquisitions

in law, 10 different methodsof procurementin

acceleratedprocurements
intergovernmental and government-to-
governmentpurchases

• procurementsusing prequalifiedlists
• demonstration projects, and

innovativeprocurementmethods.

For thoseinterestedin readingthefull report,go to:
http://home.nyc~gov/html/charter/html/reports2003.html
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‘Citizens Budget Commission

NO SMALL CHANGE:
OPPORTUNITIES FOR STREAMLINING

PROCUREMENT IN NEW YORK CITY

~n2002, the C~Uzensbudget Commission (CBC) pubUshed a report deafing with procurement
reform in New York City. This is a really interesting repot which provides great va~uefor many of the
smaller jurisdictions throughout North America (and most are smaller than NYC). The CBC
recognizes that “procurement reform is neither glamorous nor highly visible. It requires sustained
commitment over a relatively long period.”

This report, while dealing with the specifics of procurement in New York City, provides useful data
for procurement executives elsewhere:

~ confirmation of the value of P-cards;

identification and discussion of advanced c-procurement systems in other jurisdictions;

~ quantification of potential cost savings through c-procurement

identification of benefits of advanced c-procurement systems.

The entire 39-page report and the 4-page summary can be downloaded from:

or ublications. htm I

TO~àii)iIriii RFP REPORT
Y1~~~ç’Enter my 1-year subscription (4 issues)to The RFP Report

In US$60.00 In Canada $79.18

~ PaymentEnclosed:~ VISA ~ MC. ~ AMEX

Card#:_______________________Exp. Date_____________

PleaseInvoice me. My purchaseorder number is:_____________________
Name_______________________________________________________________

MaD to: Mkha& AsnerConsu~flng Title_______________________________________________________I
14941 - 23rd Avenue Company________________________________________________

Surrey, BC CanadaV4A 9X2 Address__________________________________________________
To order~mmed~at&yp~ease ________________________________________________________

Phone/ Fax (604)530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________I
asner@compuserve~com I understandI maycancelat anytime if! am notsatisfiedandreceiverefundfor the mailedportion.
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